
DRIVE OUT THE DRAM SHOP ,

Governor Larrnbeo Calls Upon the Citizens

of Iowa to Enforce Law.

PROHIBITION MUST PROHIBIT

ilquor Dealers AVnrnrd toDr-Rlst From
the lllcBnl Hale , nutl Kxccutlvo

Clemency Proclaimed nt nn-

12ml Iowa News.

The Governor Proclaim * .

Dr.1? MOINI-.S , lown , May 3. Oovcrnor-
Lanabeo Ims deemed the enforcomctit of the
prohibitory law of sufllclcnt Importance to
make the following proclamation , which was
issued to-dny :

Whereas , The people of tills state, at a-

nonpartisan election held on the JUnd day
of Juno , A. IX , 1831 , expressed themselves
in favor of prohibiting the- sale ot Intoxlcal-
ine

-

liquors ns a beverage : and
Wheioas , The twentieth general assembly

cnncled n law In compliance such ex-

I

-
rpssion ; and-
Wieieas. . Tlio twenty-first general assembly

amended llio law to secure universal enforce-
ment

¬

; and-
Whereas , A very larco number of persons

nro petitioning for pardons and remissions
of lines lor offenses committed under such
law ; now , thciefoio ,

1. William I irrabee , governor of the state
of lown , reiving with ronfidcncu upon tlio
loyalty and tnie Christian spirit of our peo-
ple

¬

to sustain all measures adopted for tlio-
itiomntion of Ihc general welfare , do under
tlio pains nnd penalties of the law , warn nil
persons encaged in tlio Illegal sale of intoxi-
cating

¬

liquors to desist from such unlawful
practice , nnd I do hereby give noticu that
w lit id lolallons ill hereafter have no claim
on executive clemency. And 1 call
most earnestly upon all tlio coed
people of the state to aid , to tlio best of their
iitilllty. In tlio enforcement of the law. Es-
pecially

¬

do 1 call upon all temperance socie-
ties

¬

, and other bodies organized for kindred
purposes , to realize tlio necessity lor now
energy in their labors. Let the priests , min-
isters

¬

, teachers , and tliopress use their best
efforts to enlist the moial loices of tlio state
in this cause. Let tlio judges , attorneys ,

and other officers ot the coiuts-
Im painstaking and poislstont In enforcing
law , both In letter and In spirit. Let the
sliciiffs and pence otllcets bo fearless and
vigilant , and let the mayors and the munici-
pal

¬

officers awaken to now zeal in their ef-
foils Insecure Us observance. I exhort all
citizens to lay aside differences , and
by united and determined cllorts , banish
tlio dram shop from Iowa ,

(Signed ) WII.I.IA.M LA.r.u.v.mi: : .
OI.AD or TIII : ArmoriitATiox.

The citizens ot Des Mollies arc very much
pleased to-night over the news that the house
ot representatives had to-day passed a bill
appioprlatlng 3151,000 for additional Iin-
piovement

-
of the federal building In this

city. The building had long been Inadequate
to tlio neuds of tlio government .servlco lieie ,

and bevoial smallappiopiiatlons.agcicgatlng
about Sl .OOO , had been granted for enlarg ¬

ing It. Tno work began on the enlargement
last fall , and with this additional appropria-
tion

¬

it is expected to make the building twlco
the It will be four stoiles high , sur-
inounicd

-
with a mansard roof and clock

tower, and will be one of the handsomest
public buildings in tlio west.-

TIII3
.

bOMHKKS' HOMi : COMMISSION-
.Tlio

.
commission to locate the Soldiers'

Homo nrilvcd In tlio city at 5 p. in. and pro-
ceeded

¬

at once to the capltol and took the
lust ballot , as the law requires. Eleven
towns leeched ono vote each. Then the
commission adjourned till to-morrow at 10-

a.. in. , when balloting will bo resumed. The
I aw does not piCbciibe the number of ballots
l> ei day. so if the members me very anxious
to get their per diem and expenses they can
string out the twenty ballots , which they are
required to take on the majority system for
several days. Largo delegations Irom rival
cities aioheio working for the home , rmt to-
night

¬

Maishalltown seems the probable-lo ¬

cation.E.AUOH
Tiiouni.ns AT DES MOINUS.

The general feeling of uneasines as to the
probable couise ot labor organizations is be-
Ing

-
leltAery disastrously In this city. Con-

tractors
¬

who had expected to undertake a larco
amount of building aio held back by tlio un-
certainty

¬

of their being able to complete it-
Tlio bifcklaj ors are generally demanding a
chance to nine hours , and common laboiurs
threaten to stilke if they can't ten
horns' pay tor eight hours woik. Under tlio-
ciictimstances theielore. the effect upon
business is very bad. There is , of course ,
considerable building going on , but not what
would bo under way if there was not this
general distrust of labororganlzations. homo
public Avoiks that have to be pushed arc be-
Ing

-
carried on , but private enterprise is lag ¬

ging. The work on the federal building is
progressing well , and repairs and
alterations arc completed Des Monies will
have ono of tlio best government buildings in
the west.

Tin ; STATE man SCHOOL CONTEST
was the center of Interest the past week for
thousands of Iowa's jonng orators. The
state high school association has maintained
an annual contest , at which prlzobbavo been
awarded tor excellence in the diffcicnt
branches of elocution. This year about a
dozen schools sent their repiesontatives to
Des Molnes to participate In the contest , and
the laigcst opein.house in tlio city was packed
with their friends and best withers. Any-
thing

¬

that luteieits the schools of Iowa al-
ways

¬

iccelves rt genciotis support , and so
this intcicht , prolonged for four mortal
houis , hardly closed nt midnight , held an Im-
mense

¬

crowd as easily as the ciicus holds the
small boy. The lirst prizes in both tlio dra-
matic

¬

and humorous classes being awarded
to DCS Molncs. The local schools leel qulto-
inoud of their clocutloniuy work.-

KILT.KD
.

rou MONiy.-
Mr.

.
. 8. 13. ilooie , an old and highly es-

teemed
¬

citizen , died heio last night uom in-
jinius

-
icceived at tlio hands of foot pads a

few weeks ago. llo was assaulted by sand-
baggcus

-
lust as ho was entciing his own

gate on his return fiom his btoio In the oven-
ing.

-
. Ho was Knocked down and robbed ,

and being over sixty imo was unable
to rally fiom the Injmies icceived , and died
as stated above. Tlio citizens ot HIM waul In
which this murder wai committed are vciy
Indignant at the outiago , and would maUo-
Bhoit worlcof the ( lends who pcrpetintcd it-

jt they could bo detected. 1'hciu is a gencia
feeling ot Indignation throughout tlio city a
the lax way In which tlio criminal laws aio-
cnfuiced and the almost total lack of police
protection which tlio people icceivo. Tlio-
jatul assault that was made upon Mr. Moore
might bo repeated without ditllculty upon a
hundred other citizens with equal Impunity.-
I'lio

.
lesldeuco portion of the city is entirely

without police protection , and every citizen
has to Kiiardhlmself as host ho can. It Is not
umimial , therefore , nfU'T the many cases of-
Kandbngging that have recently occurred , to-
II ml business men who arc compelled to bo In
the streets after dark , marching along with a
trusty Smith it Wesson , sweeping thu air
within range , leady to shoot nt the slightest
provocation.

TUB NEW PENSION AGENT-
.Capt.

.
. O. S. Lake , the now tionslon agent

for Iowa and Nebraska , has uirlved In the
city and will take possession of his office ns
soon as Ids bond is approved. Ills appoint-
ment

¬

was a 1:1 eat surpusn to the democrats of
the btato as he had never been considered a
party man , in lact was unknown to the lead-
Ing

-

democrats of Iowa. This place , the be.st
lice in tuo state , It was naturally
would be given to some democrat

who had won ronovvuby Jong and faithful
service to tlio democracy. IJut Instead It goes
to a nmn a country lawyer who has done
nothing for tlio pa ty and gives promUo of
doing little more. Said a prominent demo-
ciat

-
, ' 'Lake's appointment w illdo ns no moio-

iro'xl than tlio appointment of ncadet nt West
J'olnt or cicik in n department at Washing ¬

ton. " It 111 bo readily seen , therefore , that
the democratic party in lovui , at least. Is not
being built up very fast by tlio appointments
so far mode. This boleeticn Is lesarded as
ono of the customary bUipiiscs of this admin ¬

istration. Mr. Lake stated blnco ho nirlvcd-
lieie , that ho was toldiu Washington that the
JJe * Molnes agency was conducted the most
economically of any In tlio United Status.
This is n > cry high compliment to Hon. Ja-
tel > Hlch , the retiring pension agent , and Is-

weli dcseivod , as all who know him will say.-

HIE
.

bOI.DllillS1 IIUMt : COMMISSION
ntu still Junketing mound tlio state , enjoying
the distinction wnicli a little biief nufhoiity
confers , homo of Its membeis aio men , it is-

tafa to say. who never befoiu rode n mlloon a-

ViSb In their lives, and the temptation offciod-
ll v a prospect of free lunchc* and fico rides
iiioitud the btato was too gieat to bo icslsted.
The people aio quite disgusted with tl.o-
w hole proceeding , i'bls is (ho second junk-
eting

¬

trip that has been made and the com-
mission

¬

will bu no butter prepared to locate
tlto homo when they return tlmn they were
In-fore they started. They aio now the
lunching stock of the state for the eagerness
vrlln winch they crabbed at n ( : ce lunch.

TUB oLiAKAXon ncoonn.-
Tli6

.

Gross llanlc tetchnnRCS 1'or lh j-

linsl AVeek.-
HOSTON

.
, May 3. The following table ,

compiled from special dispatches to the Post ,

from the malingers ot the loading clearing-
houses In the United States , shows the gross
bank exchanges at each point for the week-
ending April 24 , In comparison with the cor-
lespondlng

-

week In

Denver and Oalvestonaro not Included in-
tho. . totals.

British Grain Trade Rovlovv.
LONDON , May 3. The Marie Lane Kxprcss-

sajs In its rovloxv of tlio British grain trade
sajs : The weather has been brilliant. "Wheat
shows a generally good appeaiauce. Tindo-
Is steadier. Hed wheats nro Cd@ls dearer.
Sales of ICnglisti wheat during Iho week
weio 51,03j quarters at 81s Id , ngalnst 67.KK-

nt 87s Id dm lug the coricspondtng period
last jcar. Flour Is slow of sale , but
steady. The foreign wheat trade Is de-
void

¬

of lenturcs. Supplies are icstrlcted.
Sellers aio firm and buyers mo apathetic.
Foreign Hour , with tuo exception of Ameri-
can , Is steady. Six cargoes of wheatarrived ,
lour cargoes were sold , and two wlthdiawn ;
nine remained. Sales comprised ono cargo
of Oregon , at 80s : another at a >s Od ; a caigo-
of No. 1 California at : ! 4s ( d , and a caigo of-
Walla Walla at JBfcOd. To-day the market was
firmer. Kugllsh wheats woio Is dearer. Tor-
elcn

-
were steady. Flour wnsOd@lshlilioi.

Foreign was steady , except Aiuciicau , which
was weaker. Mixed American corn was
quoted nt 20s.

_

The Visible Supply Statement.
CHICAGO , May 3. The mimbei of bushs-

els
-

of grain in etoro in the United States and
Canada , and the Increase or decrease as
compared with the previous week , will bo
posted on clmngc to-moirovv ns follows :

Wheat. . .' . . . 43.204007 Deci ease. l.HOj.SbTi
Corn. ll,7Ua,200 Dceieaso . 1,7SS,012
Oats. 1,014,058 Decrease . 35.I74-
Uyc. 3')0iri7) Incicase. 1,0'M-
Bailey. .. () l,747 Incicase. 11SM7)

The number ot btisliefs In Chicago ele-
vators

¬

was :
Wheat.11,013,383
Corn. 4tii.os7: :

Oats. 4r. b! 7-

Hvo. iao.750-
Barley. .. G1.SS4.

Dairy Mnilcet.C-
IIICAOO

.

, May 3. The Inter Ocean's El-

gin
¬

, 111. , special savs : On the board of trade
to-day butter was barely steady at 19> @ 20c.
Buyers did not care to" take hold , owing to
the condition of inilroad mntteis In Chicago.
Regular sales wnre 10,320 Ibs. Private sales
of b09 boxes of cheese , and 12,000 Ibs ot bu t-

tcrworo
-

repoitcd. The tolal sales aggicgato
§ 30037.

GLADSTONE'S ADDIIKSS.

The G. O. M. Cheered by the Syiupn-
pnthctic

-
Greeting or Mankind.

LONDON , May n. Gladstone , in a manifes-
to

¬

to his Midlothian constituents , explains
that his great ace has picvcntcd his taking
part in the speeches of tlio Easter locess and
lias obliged him to reserve his limited power
for the house of commons , and lor this ica-
son ho uses his pen instead of his voice. Con-

tinuing
¬

, he says : "Xover have I known an
occasion when a parliament act has attracted
such attention thioughotit tlio wet Id as the
Irish homo ruin bill. From public meetings ,

Irom the highest authority in the Britisli
colonies , and in America , liom thy cap ¬

ital , such ns Washington , Boston
and Quebec , fiom i emote distilcts lying bo-
j end the leach otoidlnaiy politics , lliavtt-
icceived conclusive assurance that kindled
men gaid it with li.Ucin.il symp athy and
as settling once tor all the troubled lelations
between England and Ireland whch exhibit
n teatnio ot political genius ot a lace to con-
liontand

-
mnstei dillicultles and obtain , In n

reasonable dcgiee , the main ciids olclvilUcd-

Tlio Rounilarles Fixed.
LONDON , May S. The Geiman and Eng-

lish
¬

goycinmciits hnvoagiocd upon n line ot-

dcmai kation to separate tlich possessions In
the South 1'ucHlc-

.An

.

Attempted Hapc.-
Yortic

.

, Neb. , May . -Special[ Telegiam.J
John 11. Davis , n now comer, assaulted

Mrs. Annlo Cailson last night about0o'clock ,
while she was icturnlng from chinch , In
company with two other ladles , llo lirst at-

tempted
¬

to commit iapo upon a Mrs. Petci-
sou

-
, but failed and nttneked Mrs. Carlson.-

On
.

account of Iho picscncc ot the other la-

dles ho was prevented fiom accomplishing
his purpose , llo was ambled to-day by Mai-
shal

-
Atftcitbaucli , and Identltled by his vic-

tim
¬

as the man who mndo the hellish assault
on her last night Davis was lodged In jail
to await a hearing. The Swedish people are
very indignant , and if Davis escapes punish-
ment

¬

nmy handle him w Ithoutglovus.

They AVI11 Not Bo Lynched.-
MnnitASKA

.
CnYNcbMay3.lSpeclal Tolo-

gram.J
-

Sheriff McCullum , getting notice
that the Shellcuborgers , would bo lynched to-

night
¬

, got them secretly out of the city to-

day
¬

and by this time they are In the peni-
tentiary.

¬

. They were badly scaled and were
anxious to go. Thoyhavo ictalned John C-

.Watsoncxdlstrlct
.

attorney , to defend thorn ,

whoso reputation as n criminal lawyer Is
widely known. All rumors of a conlesslon
arc nntnib , as they still peisistthat they are
Innocent.
. Evidence ims been adduced which goes to
show that Shellenbergcrwasnot Implicated In
the murder uf Thomas Leonard , killed hero
In May , IbSl , and always a mystery.-

A

.

Horse TIHof Captured.N-
nnitASiCA

.
CITV , Nob. , May S. [Special

Telegram. ] Shoi Iff Fnrroll , of Marion
county , Iowa , who passed through our city
this morning In mnsuit of a horsu thief who
had stolen a line team and buggy belonging
to os-Sherllf J, C. Smith , of Knoxvllle , Iowa ,

returned to the city this evening , having cap-
tuied

-
Ids man about nine miles vve.H of this

city with the stolen property in his posses-
sion

¬

, llo gives the names of Clark and Mor-
ton

¬

, but these nro known to bo assumed , as
his rlL'ht name Is known , and the fact that
ho Is but ono of a gang of desperate thieves
that have been Infesting Marion county , llo
will bo taken homo tomorrow.-

A

.

Brilliant Wedding.F-
DLT.Er.TON

.
, Neb. , May a. [Speclal.J A

brilliant wedding occurred hero Saturday
evening , Web. Wheeler and Miss A. Slaugh-
ter

¬

being the contracting parties. The cere-
mony

¬

took place at the M. . church , Itev.-

Mr.
.

. rilsburyofliclatlng , after which a recep-
tion

¬

was held at B. D. Slaughter's residence ,
which was attended by nearly 200 Invited
guests. The Fullerton cornet band enlivened
the occasion. Among the guests from abroad

were Mrs. Harris , of Nebraska City : Mr. and
Mis. Ilnwver , ot Omaha ; Frank Harris , of-

Denver. . The presents were numerous and
elegant.

Additional Crop Ilcporlfl.-
WAIIOO

.

, Neb , May 3. [ Special. ] The
farmers nre backward with their w oik , ow-

ing
¬

to the lain spring and continued wet
w rather , Most all the small praln Is In the
ground , and much of It Is np nicely. The
acreage Is much smaller this spring than
last There is little or no corn planted ns-

let. . hut If thu weather Is favorable tliero
will bo an Increased acreage.-

St.

.

. John on Temperance.W-
AIIOO

.
, Nek , May 8. [Special. ] Hon.

John P. St John temperance lecture
In the skating rink Saturday night , under
the auspices of tlio W. C. T. U. llo devoted
much ot his tlino to the Walioo lnde ) >ondcnt
and its editor. He had a fair audience.

Fears of Foul Piny.-
NnniiASKA

.

CITV. Neb. , May. ) . F. DIxnn ,
n heavy fnrmer of Fremont county , Iowa ,

f-old rt team hero Fi Idny for S300 , Uo pot as
far ns Hamburg on his icturn homo and dis-
appeared.

¬

. Foul phiy is feared.

trim Alien uunKL.
Jeff Davis Declares that the "Cause-

Is Aot Lost."
SAVANNAH , 5a. , May 3. Mr. Davis trip

from Atlanta to Savannah was a continuous
ovation. At every station crowds collected ,

and whenever the train stopped Mr. Davis
was cnlled for and was obliged cither to bow-
er speak. The enthusiasm every where was
unbounded. At the depot in this city llftccn
military companies and an immense con-
course

¬

of people awaited the train. As Mr.
Davis was lecognired the crowd everywhere
broke out Into loud cheers , and his ride In a
carriage drawn by four horses was a verita-
ble

¬

triumph. Upon nnlval at the Commerce
house, Mr. Davis , in response to the repeated
cheers of the crowd , mndo the following
speech In acknowledgement :

"I want to thank you fiom my heart forthe
manifestations of jour kindness which con-
vinces

¬

mo thnt our cause Is not lost , but lives
in the hearts of the sons of 1770. Wo are now
at peace with all the woild , and I sincerely
hope this may remain so. But this does not
involve Iho abandonment of principle Or the
denial of truth. Intlilssonso I reecho this
manifestation , ana for this I am heartily
thankful. "

MACON , Oa. , May 2 Jotfcrson Davis , when
passing tinough heie to-day , snid to the ciowd-
nt the depot : "Filends and countrymen.-
Tliis

.

visit to Macon billies to mo pieclous
thoughts , one ttrouml which clings mumo-
iiosot

-
the closing stiugplo and uiostlmpoit-

ant event ot thu confedciacy. When the
snuggle ended and my wile and Infant
sought iciugo , it was herowheio Hint grand
old man , How ell Cobb , received my wife ,
who was disconsolate and persecuted per-
secuted

¬

because she was the Av'ifo of
ono who tried to ao his duty
by his countrymen. The sick
infant has grown into womanhood (hero
Miss Winnie cnmo foivvaid and icceived a
shout of applause with his arm around her
Mi. Davis continued ; ) This Is my daughter ,

the child of the conledency. She was born
In the lust year ol thu vvai , and exults In the
facts. She was bom In the southern con ¬

federacy. (Applause. ) ( iconria lias been 10-
deemed trom oppiPsMon tluovvn uiound hci-
In the dajs ot ioron.stiiic.tiou. In this great
fetiugglo > ou have show n loititude , and ut
last youi labms have been crowned. My
hcait is ahvajs warm towaids von. You
nio confedeiatus ami 1 IOVPVOU foi it. (Ap-
plause.

¬

. ) Again 1 say God bless (Jcui.la and
hei people. "

A Wreck nt Kcd Oalr-
.IlnnOAK

.

, Iowa , May : '. ISpeh ! . ] The
Chicago , Builington A: ( jnincy passengci-
tiainNo. . 2, that left Omiha last evening at
0:40: p. m. , met with a mnnll accident heic.
The engine Hew the tinck nt the west end ot
the coal shutc , and to. k the Iwgirajje cai and
ono coach with it also off 4he ti ack. As boon
as the engineer felt himself oT! tlio tuck ho
applied the ah biaUes and bioii''ht thu tuln-
to a stop about thiee cat ,' lonctli niter the en-

gine
¬

lett the tuck. The engine Is in bad
shape. Thoconnectiiis lodson the sides aie
down level with tin1 ties and the (hiving
vheels on the olliui side aio two teet in the
air. still the engine dues not appear to turn
clear over on its side. No one washmt-
Tinln

-
No. Ocanio heio on time , which Is only

loity minutes nttei A'o. 2. No. 0 eaiun in on
another tuck and was only delajed about
lifty minutes , when she luff lor thu east with
the malls and tluou h passcn.'Cis ol both
tlain 3 ,

.Mn-vey Cob ! ) Dead.-
Pmi.Anr.i.riiiA

.

, Maj ! ! Maxey Cobb , 'the
champion Hotting stallion , died tills after-
noon

¬

of inflnmin.itinn of the bowels atBc-[
mont (hiving p.iik , Howasownedbylsndoio-
Cohnleld , ot Now 1'oik , and arrived only
yesteiday.

Krcvitios.
The motion for a now trial for John

AV. Lniicr will be argued in the district
couit tomorrow.-

Mrs.
.

. 1'attio L. Brown has filed a pe-
tition

-

for u dhorco from her husband ,

K. Drown , alleging cruelty and desertion
for u ciii; e-

.A
.

temporary writ of injunction was
granted by Jud ;o AVakoloy yesterday ro-

btniinlii
-

!! Shortu" Cuburn from lovyinp ;

upon the ellects of (J. S. IIi f rins to satisfy
an oxccution in favor of 1) . Thomas' . The
CHSU grows out of an old case brought
against iiiggins S: IJcal in 187(1( , in which
judgment was rendered against thorn for
iflOH. lli-Tfrins afterwards paid Parkc
Godwin s? 00 to satisfy this judgment.
For some reason tlic money nuver passed
into Thomas' possession and ho secured
nn order of execution from tlio district
olcrk. Mr. llisgins alleges that ho will
bo greatly damaged by tlio removal of
his goods to satisfy tlio execution , where-
lore ho scoks the injunction.

Personal Paragraphs.-
F.

.

. Simon , of St. Joe , is in the city.
John A. Stradcr , of Lincoln , Sundaycd-

in the city.-
W.

.

. M. Finnoy and wife , of Cheyenne ,

arc in the city.-

Capt.
.

. Hathaway of the Union Pacific
force returned yesterday from a montlis1
work on tlio Marysvillo lirancii.-

Hon.
.

. ( r.V. . E. Dorsoy , the active and
oHlciunt congressman from the Third
district , is in the city.-

Mr.
.

. Pat Ward of the firm of Ward &
Couitnay , is in the city for a few days.
Air , Waul was a former resident of-

Omaha. . Hu ims just completed a con-
tract

¬

for the boncra Limited railroad run-
ning

¬

from Donson to Guayneos , Mexi-
co.

¬

. He has at present a contract to build
a road from Great Bond to Denver.-

Mr.
.

. and Mr.s , David Law and daughter ,

Miss Lillie Law , of Lacrosse , Wis. , were
m tlio city .yesterday returning homo
fiom an extended western trip. They
spent a few horns in this city visiting
friends. ______

A. G. Inchrum ,
REAL ESTATE , 211 So. IGru STKEBT.

Low prices , peed grades and a square
deal. Central Lumber Yard , 18th & Cala ,

If you buy lumber anywhere without
( irst getting Hoaglauds prices you will
ese money.-

At

.

1001 S. 13th St. is the placed o buy
building paper , carpet felt , mouldings ,
doors , windows , blinds , etc. , at very low
prices. G. F. LVUAN.

Before buying got prices at the Central
Lumber Yard , lIHu and California.

See now styles of Silverware at-
EUIIOLM & EUICKSON.

For SnlQ.
Livery stable of thirty years standing ,

doing a line business , oply reason for
selling a desire to retire from business.
Will Tease the building for a term of-
yeara. . Gt'o. W. HOUAN ,

18th aud llaruey Sts.

A FIKM IMIQXT-

.Mnlntnlnnd

.

Ity the Ilrloklnyors To-

vnrds
-

thh Proposition of the
ContrActors.

There was hu 'increased number of
bricklayers standing around the corners
yesterday. All of them had given up
work and those1 questioned hnd made up
their minds to "remain out" untilithoy had
obtaitiod their point. Speaking to a load-
ing

¬

member of t'.io' Bricklayers' union , n-

DKI : reporter asked :

"What do you propose to do with the
olTcr of the contractors ? "

"Wo propose ,to light it if it takes all
summer , " was llio laconic reply. This
answer was w.umly assented to by a
number of the members of the ur< loti who
wore standing around.

Another member was asked ! "Aro you
opposed to the grading of bricklayers as
proposed by the contractors ? "

"I am certainly , and so is every other
bricklayer. "

"Why ? "
"Because it would not bo to our advan-

tage
¬

to do otherwise. If wo lot them
grade us , there is little work to bo done
hi Omaha which cannot bo done by oven
the poorest bricklayers. If the grading
system should bo established , only tlio in-

ferior
¬

class of men would bo employed ,
aud thu holler men would bo compelled
lo walk Iho streets unoccupied , or else
compelled to work at tlio lower price. "

Said another : "These contractors nro
grading us now. They are paying some
of us $," a day now , and are satisfied to do-
it. . If they don't want to hire a man be-

cause
¬

they think liu isn't worth the pay
ho demands , they are not compelled to
lure him. They know that as well as wo-
do , because they have boon doing it all
along. "

NotwSlhslamling that there was a
number of bricklayers standing around ,

there were many others who wore work-
fng

-

, their employers agreeing to pay
them the rates demanded by the union-
.Amoii"

.

the contractors who wore re-
ported

¬

as paying tiio required rates were.-
Jno.

.

. Twist , Delaney & lliloy, Wm.
Stevenson , Curry & Woodruff , John
Hooy , Omaha Tile and Terra Gotta com-
pany

¬

and Thos , Yates.
The last mentioned , it was reported ,

was among the contractors who had pro-
posed arbitration , but claimed to hold by
tlus offer only until Monday , lie had
withdrawn and was now paying tlio
Union rates.

The brick moulders arc at work , but at
the old rates of 2.50 per day.

The bricklayers' union will meet to-
night

¬

, but members say it will not accept
the grading proposition of the contract ¬

ors. Thoie seems to bo the greatest con-
iidonco

-

on tlio part of tlio members that
on Wednesday morning , all the contract-
ors

¬

wil | agree to tlio rates demanded , and
that tills talk of compromise has been in-
dulged

¬

iu toaflord time to get new bricks
out of the kilns-

.OBSERVANCE

.

OF THE SABBATH.

Ministers Moot nml Discuss Ways and
" ' MVinns-

.Tlio
.

mccting'of tHc Sabbath association

,
terson , Scott , Hall , Pearson , Copcland ,

Harris , Habbl Buiisou , Battcchorl , and
Hibbard. (colored ) .

Rev. Mr. Slicrrill' occupied the chair ,
Mr. Harsha acling'a'secretary. .

In an informal talk it was learned that
but live clergymen had" preached yester-
day

¬

upon the subject ot Sibbath observ-
ance.

¬

. These vvcrc'Shci' nil , Scott , Patter-
son

¬

, Har ha aud Pelton. The others
promised to preaclf on lliat subject nc.xt

' 'Sunday.
Tlio mimitcsTpf ihc last mcoting were

read and approved.-
Hcv.

.
. W. St'olt , from the committee

on constitution , reported , aud the report
was adopted.

The pienmblc sets forth that the Sab-
bath

¬

day ot rest is founded in tlio consti-
tution

¬

of man and embodied in tiio fouitli-
commandment. . It also exists as a civil
institution and is upheld by the law.

The object of the association is to se-
cure

¬

the right observance of the Chris-
tian Sabbath , as taught by the word of-
God. . The society consists of all who np-
piovc

-

of ils piinciplcs and pay onodollar-
pur year. It lias the usual list of officers-
.It

.

has standing committees on Sabbath
Literature and the Press ; Instruction by
the Churches ; Legislation and Sabbath
Laws and Finance. Meetings are held
on the first Monday of cacii month. It is
independent of all other ,

but will co-operate with sister nssocin-
tions , especially the International Sab-
bath

¬

association.-
Kev.

.

. Willard Scott was elected corre-
sponding

¬

hccictary aud Kev. Mr. Patter0-
11

-

§ treasurer
Rovs. Fowler and Hall were appointed

a committee todiaft a memorial setting
fortli the relations which should evist be-
tween

¬

tlio association and tlio Law and
Order league , and asking the coopo'ia.-
lion

-

. of the lattoivn the woikcoutem -
l

On motion of Ro ? . Mr. Conolanjt It was
decided to secure tlio. opera houstj or ex-
position

¬

building some Sunday night
upon which the churches might bo closed
and a general meeting bfl hold to. bring
the object of the association bcloro tlio
people.-

Rov.
.

. Mr. llarsha , from tiio committee
Appointed tojceMr; , ( 'allaway , Mr. Hoi-
dredge aud tlio heads pf the. several
banks , said lie had hail a literal expres-
sion

¬

of opinion on the subject fiom Mr-
.Cnllaway

.

, and that it was to the effect
the latter was willing to do anything to
have as little work as possible done in his
oflices on Simdiiy.-

Rov.
.

. Mr.Sliorroll said Mr. Holdrcdgo ,
of tlio U. & M. , had told him that wlnlo
some Sunday work was absolutely neces-
sary , yet lie believed there was liulo ot it
( loin ) m his offices , and ho would examine
into it and see that as little as possible of-

itKliould bo done.-
Rov.

.
. Mr. Scott said that it was tiio in-

tention
¬

to see the uank presidents
again.

Rabbi Benson wanted to know whether
the association would consider the Sab-
bath

¬

violated by one who went boating or
played ball , liittho!

, meeting wisely con-
cluded

¬

not to draw'tho' lino.
Adjourned to Jio.xt Monday at 10-

o'clock. .
> ' r-

j f j -
AirlV Arrests.-

Tlio
.

follovving' iis tlio report of the
nrrosU made by tlio police for April :

Disturbing peace. 103
Fast diiviiiL' . . ' , > . . .. {>. S
Assault and battuiy. 11
Vagrants. . . . .. .. 137
Larceny . '

>v. 2(-
1C'arr

(

> Ing conceded [weapons. 8
Burglary. . , . , , . , ,. 1

Malicious desmictlQii of property. -
Making thrcat-f , . , , ,-.. ,. 1-

Crucltv to animnl3. . .. a
Committing nuisance. U-

Kmbozzlomcuti .u . JA. 1. 1-

Itef nsliiK to pay car fai o. ,. 1-

Sendlnjr threatening letter *. 1

Intent to kill. 1-

iaining( ,. .. ,. 11

Prostitution. .. 1M
Intoxication. 71-

tuearms. 1

Total. :. 539

Federal Collections.
Following is the report of tliho collec-

tions
¬

of internal revenue for Nebraska
for the month of April :

Collections on list S 17007-
Beei stamps sold. . . . , 0,437 55
Spirit " > 120,00150
Clear and cigaictto stamps sold , . . . 3,000 OS

Tobacco " " . . . . isaajS-
jXicial tax " " . . . . IT.Oia M

Total collections St57U3-

fllrs

!

Plcak has remove her liitkory to
SID North 33d , one blockdwcst of High
school.

Omaha Visited by Senator Van Wyck ,

Governor 0. . West and Honi

0 , W , Dorsoy ,

THE LATEST OF THE STRIKE.-

A

.

Itcsumo of the Local News of tlio
City for the Imst Twenty-

four Hours.-

Hon.

.

. O. W. Dorscy.
Congressman Dorsoy it ! homo on n short

visit and was mot at the Paxlon yester-
day

¬

by n HBK reporter , lie was inter-
viewed

¬

as follows !

"What is tlio status of Iho Ft. Robinson
bill ? "

"Tho bill to appropriate $105,003 for
the rebuilding of Ft. Robinson has bct-ii ,

ns you know , reported upon favorably by
the entire committee on military affairs
in the liotiso , and is bound to pass. At
least , so far as lean sac , that is what will
bo done with it< A great deal of importance
is attached to the unanimous report of
that committee , and Bragg is actively
working nnd disposed to hnvo tlio wish of-

thocommlltce carried out. I don't know ,

of couise , what action the senate will
take upon tlio bill , but my impression is
that it will ratify the sentiment of tlio
house , which , I think , is very favorable
to ils passiige. If the bill .should
not pass , then wo have another
means , an item in the general appropria-
tion

¬

bill for !?0l000.() which la to bo ex-
pended

¬

under the direction of the secre-
tary

¬

of war aud tlio genoral-ln-chtof of
the army. This amount is intended for
repairs aud improvements of military
posts nnd other military necessities , ami
from that 1 feel a sulliclont amount can
bo sonurcd to make gopd our intoti' of re-

building
¬

and the making serviceable ef-
Fort Robinson. No , there is not much use
of expecting Iho bill to bo
with regard to building the fortany moio
than thor'o would to prevent providing
foi' the payment of tlio soldiers.-

"Tho
.

port of Omaha bill ? Well ,

I have only read about the presi-
dent's

¬

action in the mailer in the
newspapers. I supposed it was all right
and worked for it in ttie house , and never
anticipated the refusal of Mr. Cleveland
to sign it. I know that Senator Mander-
son'sought

-

to got information fiom tlio
treasury department concerning the sub-
ject

¬

, and that , having lailed for reasons
with which lain uutaniiliar , lie had re-
course

¬

to the only expedient remaining
to legislate it through botli houses. No ,

I will not say that Cleveland's action was
based upon good and niudcntial motives-
.It

.
is just as Bland said , it is Wall street ,

and not the interests ot the people of the
west , which is controlling this govern ¬

ment-
."With

.
regard to the removal of Fort

Omaha , 1 know that the project is
quite popular in Washington. It has
been represented that the change
has boon deemed imperative because of
the want of room. Tliisfactcoupled with
the endorsement the project lias received
from the gencral-in-chiet ot Hie army , thu-
bccretary of war and the committee on
military aftairs of tlio senate , give it a
prestige which cannot well be under ¬

estimated. I think , too , it will hu largely
as General Crook desires. Ho wantou to
come here , and wq wanted to got him hero ,
and I think his wish will largely favor
the removal , and at the same time attach
considerable significance to it. No , I
know of no opposition to the move. "

"I can't tell j on where the land oflices
you speak of are to be located. I intro-
duced

¬

a bill providing for the establish-
ment

¬

of both. Senator Van Wyck intro-
duced

¬

two bills at diflorout times provid-
ing

¬

for the districts. Wo coin pared them
with tlio secretary of the interior , and
mine was so altered as to make it con-
form

¬

moro correctly witli the county
boundaries , tlio map which I used not
giviuir the county outlines with unques-
tionable

¬

accuracy. It was my bill sub-
stantially

¬

that passed , establishing what
nro known as tlio Noithwcst and Sidney
land districts. Sidney very probably will
secure the land ollice of the latter.-
Rushvillo

.
, Chndron and Hay Spring arc

competing for tlio former. I can't say
which will secure , although I might have
mentioned the name of one in my bill.
Both Chndron and Hay Spiing arc repre-
sented

¬

by strong delegations , and eacli
place is working for the ollice , the loca-
tion

¬

of which is to bo designated by the
piesidcnt. ,

"Uli , don't ask mo about Sparkp. I've
been fighting him on account , of his do-

cinioiis.
-

. since 1 went to Washington ,

liis scheme of now examining the
thousands of proofs submitted is pro-
uoMoiou'i.

-

. The law allows thirty days
forlho filing of proof , nnd if tliero is any
fraud that is ample lime in which to dis-
cover'

¬

' it. Besides the law says the re-
ceipt

¬

of the receiver is pi him
Incio proof of entry , and it ought
to bo , instead of encouraging investiga-
tions

¬

pmhtips after .settlors have disposed
of their land and destroying all th.it has
been done because of the discovery ot
some Insignificant tcchnicallily. "

GOVKHSOU wnsr. OK UTAH.
Governor Caleb W. West , recent Ivan-

pointed governor of the territory of Utah ,

stopped over in lown yesterday , on his
way to Salt Lake , where ho is about to-

asiiimo the duties of his official portion.-
Ho

.

was met last evening at the Paxton
hotel by a reporter lor llio KKK.

The goveuior is a gentleman about 42
years Ot age , of handsome presence , solid
physique , genial countenance and gen-
tlemanly

¬

grace aud hearing. Ho
wears a light moustuciuj and
impoiial , with an expansive fore-
head

-

, reaching into nu expanse of bald-
ness

¬

, which in turn is fringed
with a short growth of iron grey hair.
His nock is short , and when eject bunches
behind iu a fold , indicative rnussivo
power and endurance.-

Ho
.

had come , he said , from Notre
Dame , Ind. , wlioro lie had beou to bid
good-bye to his son , and , vvhilo acknowl-
edging'

¬

to bo possessed of opinions as re-

gard.s
¬

the duties to devolve upon , courte-
ously asked to bo excused from giving
expression to them before mcoting
those whom they wore intended to pfi'cct-
.Ho

.

was exorcising tlio utmost caution in
thin respect. Nevertheless , ho would
say that mi had a knowledge of what was
expected of him UH the executive of the
territory of Utah , llo was going
there witli the intention of that
knowledge in enforcing thu law , such as-

ho foundit with reference to every resi-

dent
¬

of the territory. Ho was earufully
keeping his mind aloof from any bins ,

and so intended to act when ho should be
inducted into his chair of ollico. Ho hnd-

familiari.cd himself witli thu require-
ments

¬

of the F.dmunds bill , and also tlio
legislation which was now pending in-

congress. . As to whether ho thought tlio
former enactment was all that tlio situa-
tion in Utah required , or ns to whether
tlio legislation proposed was necessary ,

ho would not state , His acts when ho-

bhould reach Utali would bo the best
utterance to which ho could now refer.
The position of governor of Utali was
a most important ono. its it comprised
legislative (eatuios in connection with
those of tlio oxooutlvo. Ho was Iho only
torritoiial goveuior who possessed nb o-
Jute veto power over the enactmonls of
the territorial legislation. This authori-
ty

¬

, some time ago , had been also shared
by the governor of Aiizoua , but some-
time since had been withdrawn from tlio-

latter. .
Ho was prepared to lind Salt Lake n

most delightful place in which to rusidn ,

and was disposed to enjoy it to the utter-
most

¬

consistent will ) au honest and stu-

dious attention to the requirements of
his oflico.-

Gov.
.

. West is n lawyer. Ho was born
near Cynthiann , tlio town from which bo
now leaves for Utah. This is the lirst
federal or state appointive position ho-

lins hold , nnd witli the single exception of
judge of Harrison county , Kentucky, is-

tlio only position lie lu s hold of nu of-

ficial
¬

nature. The governor lias been a-

lifelong democrat , aud is now ono of-

Kentucky's leading members of his party.-
Ho

.

expects to moot ids predecessor , ex-
Governor Murray , in Salt Lake , where ,
lie understands , tlio latter intends to ro-
side.

-

.

The governor loft last night for his des
tination.

Sr.NATOU VAN
The senator returned yesterday from

Wnsh.insr.ton and registered at the Paxt-
on.

-

. Ho spout thu evening in the
lotuuda ol the hotel , nnd for sev-
eral

¬

hours was tlio object of the
respectful attention ami congratulation
on the part of the leading citizens of
Omaha as well as the leading members
of the Nebraska bnr called by business
before the United States district nnd cir-
cuit

¬

courts.
The senator looks as cheerful , halo ,

hearty and agreeable as over. Ho bears
his honors easily , and ( hough .sought by
the tlnoug , demeaned himself as the-
me t retiring gonlloman in all the ob-
servant

¬

assemblage.
Late in tno evening , after Iho excite-

ment incidental to the grand military re-
ception to Gen. Crook , ho was Inter-
viewed

¬

by a reporter for the Br.i : . Some
valuable information , especially upon
Iho bill of the boaid of Iradc ,

intended to supplant that of-

tlio senator , was obtained
As tlio senator , however , is to speak

upon the bill in question before a meet-
ing

¬

of our before long , the views
of the gentleman are temporarily with ¬

hold.

The Ilrnlrcinpii Strike.
The long-expected strike on the Union

Pacific has come at last in tlio shape of a-

walkout on the part of the brakcmcn on
the western divisions. Their grievance
is supposed to bo llio now .schedule of
wages which tlio Union Pacific lias
adopted for its trainmen. Whilst no do-

in
-

a ( ill s have j'el boon laid bofoio the gen-
ccal

-

officers of Hie company , it is pretty
ceilain that the cause of dissatisfaction
is that mentioned above.

The telegrams which have so far boon
received at headquarters , relative to tlio
strike , arc meagre. A report to General
Superintendent , Smith fiom Division
Superintendent Dorrauco states that ail-
vices have been received from Cheyenne
that Iho brakcmcn on Iho Nebraska divi-

sion
¬

at Cheyenne and the brakemen west
of Cheyenne , struck at O.'JO yesterday
the brakemen on the Nebraska division
striking first. Already the brakoincn
have commenced lo use force , and have
pent Ihc switch engines at Choyorino to
the house aud will not permit any
work to bo done in the jnrds.-

Mr.
.

. Dorranco's report says that the
No. 2 overland is on time at Clioyenno ,

but will have to leave without any brake-
men

-

, as the brakemen who do not belong
to the brotherhood , arc so intimidated
that they dare not run on the trains.
The conductors and engineers are still
working. No advices from Sidney or
North Platlo have been received ns to
whether the brakemen between North
Piatle and Sidney have struck-
.It

.

is nnticiputo.il , however , that
all the brakemen on the sys-

tem will join in the "walkout. "
The obnoxious rules which arc so se-

riously
¬

objected to by tlio brakemen and
other train men are contained in general
orders No. 03 , which were issued by Gen-

eral
¬

Superintendent Smith to-dny. These
provide that the new scale of pay shall
be considered in effect dating from March
1. According to this , ficicht brakemen
on runs of 100 miles or more are to i ccei ve
2 cents per mile. On assigned regular
runs passenger brakemen are loieeoivo
from !jJO( to %.7o per month. On short ir-

regular
¬

runs brakcmcn , whether passen-
ger

¬

or freight , aie to receive 2.17 uor-
day. .

rATisT ntoii Tin : STKIKI : .
Tlio lirst indications of tumble were

received at the Union Pacific headquar-
ters

¬

on Saturday in a message fiom the
fifth district , between Cheyenne and
Lainmio , .statmglhal the brakoincn had
demanded that 13,000 miles constitute a-

month's work for which they should Do
paid $05 ; that the division , which is fifty-
seven miles in length , should he counted
usoighty-livu miles , and that they be al-
lowed

¬

2.17 cents per mile for overtime in-

stead
¬

of 2 cents as per the eompauy'.s-
schedule. . Tlio company practically
granted those dumnmlh. On .Sunday the
br.ikeinen ut the Idaho division met and
decided they would try the schedule
a wlnlo , tlio only opposition coming fiom-
a brakemnn who was a delegate to the
meeting in this city recently. Tim prin-
cipal

¬

trouble is with tiio brakemen at-
L.uamie andClio.vRniie. At Cheyenne on
Sunday tlio braKomeu met and muilo
their demands , resolving among other
toings Hint brakemen should have
as much to say about the icg-
illation ol tiaiu crows as the conduct ¬

ors. 'Ibis demand is considered absind-
by tlio company , and if complied with
would entirely destroy all discipline
among the crews. TIKI fiftii distiict
brakemen struck on Sunday night , and
yosteiday made a demand that hcrealUir
2,000 miles should constitute a month's
work for"-0r . and that all ot their other
grievances should bo fatisfied by the com
pany. They telegraphed ordering tlio-
binkoiucii ta go out on all of tiio other
divisions , hill as yet tlio order has not
been complied with. About 150 men are
outat Cheyenne and Laramie , and all
freight trains on that division are tied up ,

Thosupciiintondont of the Colorado di-

vision
¬

hold a very satisfactory mooting
witli the brakmnon of that division on-
Sui'duy , and is confident that thoru will
bo no trouble ; tlioro. The brakcmcn nt
Laramie are interfering with tlio yards
and will not allow lie| company
to handle any freight , not oven
to move their perishable goods. Thu
Knights of Labor held a meeting at Lara-
rule at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon and
there is u probability that the strike may
bo extended further west. Thomas Mis-

ham.
-

. chairman of the uveoulive commit-
tee

-

of the Union Pacific branch of the
Knights of Labor , issued a.i order yeeler-
day dn octing nil of the members of that
order who are out to resnmo vvoikut once
and have their griavancc.s redressed hero-
after.

-

. The Kastern Nebraska , thu Colo-
rado

¬

and tlio Idaho divisions nro all light
and no further trouble is expected on
those divisions ,

The members of the Cheyenne Division
128 of tlio order of Railway Conductors ,

gent a telegram to the Union Pacific olli-
cials

-

yesterday tendering their services ,

declaring tliulrallogianuo to ( ho company
and pledging their support to the com-
pany

¬

in any emergency.
The diiectora' car of tlio Union Pacific

went west yestcuday morning bearing
Mr. 1)) . II. Bal.er.-

Mr
.

, G. I ) , Sheppard , who has been cor-
respondent

¬

clerk in the general supuiln-
tcudont'soflicu

-

of thu Union Pacific for u
number of years. lias resigned to aecnpt-
a position In the 1'irat National bank ,

ana has been succeeded by Mr. A. P.-

O1
.

Connor.

Andrew Muroliy
who has puichaml the entire stock of
buggies and carriages of Win , Snider ,

lUilfllarney at i eel , is now prepared to
till all orders at reasonable prices.

A DAY OF GREAT INACTIVITY , >

Chicago Markets Feel the Effects of Labor
Demonstrations ,

ALL THE CEfilALS DECLINE ,

A Day ou'ChniiRO Without Particular
Fcnturos loutt nna Uncertain *

ty Control the Cattle nml Hojr-
Mm ketH (Quotations.

CHICAGO GUAIN BtAUKHT.
CHICAGO , May 3. ( Special Tolegtnm.l-

WHKAT Wheat was dull and weak to-day
and values suffered seine further contract-
ion.

¬

. Kot much propoity was offered for
sale , but as the treat majority of Investors
nro disposed to hold elf pundlntt n settlement
of tlio disturbances the market had very little
support. Sumo of tlio professionals , who
have been htdl torn time , vveto on top again
to-dny. "Yet with all the sensational features
against It , wheat only declined J Vc from
Saturday's closl ng figures. Up to 1 o'clock-
thnmnikct was down to ?3c for May , 70Vo-
foi June , and tit c for ) nly , But the price
at the teimhutioii ottiailhiff on the long ses-
sion

¬

was Ci Jj'e above the point , and tlio
feeling was somewhat bolter than nt any-
time excepting at the opening when a do-

ctdedly
-

bullish sentiment manifested Itself.
MINOR ( iu.visB Other cereal markets

weie weak and lovvei in sympithy with
wheat. The ciiuent was toward a lower
range , and ovcryttdinr on the sui lane of the
stieam wuis bin no In tlio same cllicctioti.
Corn declined %o and oats ? ( . t lliihtly bet-
ter

¬

prices pievnlled during the last hom-
.1'uovisioNs

.

1'iovlsioiis kept eomiiany
with grain. A decline of 15o In pork , r o In-

laid and .ike In libs , hnd occuiied up to I-

o'clock , and the feeling was one ot weik-
ness.

-
. At thu clo o Miy poik was intlicr-

stionger tlmn subsequent montlis , but trade
was slack-

.AKrnnxooN
.

BOAIID Wheat was feveiish-
on the alternoon boaul , uiul at ono time the
market was quite weak , but the close shows
no change fiom 1 o'clock. IViovislons weio-
ratlin turn.-

UIO
.

: p. m. Puts of Juno wheat ,
calls , l

ChniKllor-Uroxvii Co.'s llcport.
Tim following loport Is furnlslicd by-

Clmndlci Blown Co.ot Chicago and Milwau-
kee

¬

:

Wheat opened firm nt S04'c for Juno,

but soon weakened on account ol the nervous
feeling icgarding the stilko. June selling to-

70c , linnlly closing at bOc at 1 p. in. The os-

tlmated
-

decicaso in the visible supply is
about 1000000. JlcwipK pilmaiy markets ,

170,140 ; shipments , 014010.
Corn Weak early , but later Him on report

fiom New Yoik that no moro would bo
posted-

.Piovisions
.

Weak.
* 2:30: p. m. Kveiything quiet and steady ,

CHICAGO JjlVK STOCK.

CHICAGO , May 3. [ Special Tolecram.J-
OATTI.K Theio was so much doubt and un-

ceitainty
-

as to what would bo tlio outcome of
the labor doubles that there was a vciy gen-
eial

-

teeling of uneasiness. The Liverpool
cattle maiket was strong and KC higher than
one week ago , while the Jersey City market ,

IhoiiRli slow , was steady. Cattle buyeis hero
wcio bidding lower, and It was late bcfoio
they had done much business. The business
ot tlio day was quite uneven , but , on llio
whole , prlees were about the same us Friday.
Some corn ted cattle tiom TOMIS sold at S1.00

Cl83. Some OS co.irse Uill Ib Kansas-Te.xans
sold at {51.75 , vvidlo 215 nead of 1250 Ib Kan-
bas liali-iiiH'iis oldat S'l.fn. Sliipplntr steel's ,

l.'KOtolWK ) Ibs , y.OOQi > .C > : 1'JOO ti ) 1MO Ibs ,

S-UOfaVJO ; ! IV) to I'JOJ Ibs , Sl.OaW.B". .

Hoas This iii.irkct llnctn.itcil with the ru-
mors

¬

of btiil.es and dMiulinnccsnt the p.ick-
Inc houses. It opened we.ik , was
intliei .stinng , anil lin.Uly uloM'd lathci weak-
.Nmo

.
'onjeisloi p.ieKInsc linns bought Oiily

about 11,000 hllippcix. takllic about ,

making 17.100 sold out of about'J 1,000 fiesli-
animals. . Tim best hcav y sold at 3-Uif! 4.a .
and mixed at 410jM.( 15 , with lough odds and
ends at j.dO&l.Oj. Light sold at & 1UJ1J5.

FINAN 1)1) AU-

Nrw York. May3. MoriEV On rail , easy
nt 'Xil'.l PCI cent-

.I'msin
.

MKKC.VNTILU PArisu 4@3 per
cent.-

SIIIIIM.VO
.

jJvcirANor Dull but bteadv :
31.87 lor sKtv days ; Sl.B foi demand.t-

iOVKllNMKSrH
.

Dllll llllthte.ldv.-
SIOPKS

.

Stocks weio much moro actlva ,
hut tlio transter was at the of pi Ices ,
At the opening thcio was little change Irom-
Satiuday hu closing , and In some cases
ulluht advances weio mnito In the hist fovv
minutes , lint this was followed by a dcelded-
bu'.ik among competitive Mocks , which con-
tinued

¬

Item that time till alloi 11 o'clock-
.Fiom

.
that time until 1 the : ; nioia

( pilot and piices iioiiip.uutlvely steady. A-
lenevvcd weakness was developed latei , and
the movement dining tlio lemalndei ol the
alteinoon was decidedly In cellar , lint ac-
tivity

¬

nnd weakness went together. Aetlvo
stocks weio , us a iulovi.ilcst; ; , I uokawan-
na

¬

decllnt'il'J , St. Paul 1 % , Northwostein 1 ,
and Onmlm H per cent. Vamleibllts were
conspicuously weak , Julco Shore selllnc to
70% and closing at X per cent better , with a
net loss ol Uf per cont. Now Yoik Central
losj IKl'crcent' , Paelliu Mall IK percent ,

Union 1 pei cont. Missouri , Kansas
& Texas % per cent. The market closed
Kcncially we.ik , slightly bettor than the low-
est

¬

lignrcs of the day.
STOCKS ON WA.T.T. STIIPI5T.

8$) cent bonds , C. &M.V 101W-
nieforrud.U.S. 4J 'S U'ifi . . . i : 5 ?

Now 4's 1'J-
OPacilicC'sof

N. Y. C Vi%
'05. larH Orecon Trail , , . W-

J1'acilinCentral 1'acilio . iw>f Mull Wtf
C.&A iw-

nrcfeircd.
: P. , I>. &U 1'JX

. . . . 1S5 P.P. C iK'J-

UockC. , ft , &Q jaojf-
inL.

Island. . . . 1'i-
lStI&S.. iteW 1211 $ . F. . . . 10K-

piefened.D.&K. G ISJfi-
Krle

. . . SWiS-
Ci.J >i ' C. , M. & St. I'. . . b3j-
5rJpritfcnod. . . ,

. . . prefcn ed. . 115K. . _ . *jIllinois Central. i : St. . . . . o
1. , II. &W 20m preferred. , , 100
Kansas ifcToxas-
.LakeShoro.

. 2Hf'Texas' Pacilie. , ,
. . . . . . 70ViUiilonPacilio. . . $" "W. , St. 14. ctl' . .

Mich. Central. . . , prefeucd. . . 1-
4ciKMo. Pacilie Western Union

Not them I'.w. . . O.lt. A N w;<

CHICAGO

xo , May 3 , Floiu Steady and un-
changed.

¬

.

Wheat Opened firm , eased off ${p , broke
Kf, niled dull and iiin-uttled lor a while , be-
came

¬

(steadier and closed Y under H.itmUay ;
7bo for will and MayWolor: ) Juno.

Com Opened btc.idtei , became weak , de-

clined
¬

> c, inlcd stionucr aud closed K Ku-
undei hatnrday ; H5@ ocasli ; J ) cMay ;

'''oiiiiu.Oats May u shade liimcr , weakened and
closed c lower ; iiOj c cash : 2Uo Way ;
yj% i June-

.HyeDiilUtWc
.

,
lidi lev-Dull at 30c.
Timothy Prime , Sl72.

Whisk ) S.M4-
.Poilc

.

Active , but unsettled ami wt lo


